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A CHANGE OF HEAET

On Berision Experienced by Many

of Its ronner Adherents.

ANTI-BRIG- HEX MORE HOPEFUL.

F&rklrarst and Sdiaff Xaking 2Tany Con-- f

Terts to Their Side.

THE CAUSE OP HOME HUSSIONS DISCUSSED

srrciAz. ttleckam to tdk msrATcn.
Dcrsorr, May 26. As soon as tho Prcsby-torla- a

General Assembly convened y

hasty onrioty was manifested to again at-

tack the eerpent questlQn. Uotwitlistandlng
that Dr. iicCook had departed for Phtladel-phl- a

the Assembly decided to bare another
X7hactattho serpen next Friday. The va-
cancy supply and ministerial adjustment
tcherao was ta&enupand a resolution In-

troduced to make the contemplated eecre-"tar- y's

salary tfVSOO a year. Dr. Hamilton, of
Eochcsier, held that the whole scheme was
unconstitutional, unnecessary, and that the
secretary's salary would support Ave home
missionaries, vho could do much moro good.
Tho Presbyteries have machinery already
established to do this very work.

Eider W. TV. Hunter, of Old Buffalo, "Was-
hington county, Pava plainly dressed, d,

colorless man, and an old soldier,
made the speech of the morning. He claimed
he represented the common people, and that
the proposed salary would be "regarded aa
enormous. Ho did not believe In making
offices for men. Eight colored ministers
could bo supported on the secretai-'ssalar-

Upon a close vote it was decided to fix the
salary at $1,500 a year, although many held
that a man could be got for $1,000. The whole
Question was referred to a oouunittee to re-
port on its constitutionality.

The Work of Home Missions.
The cause of home missions was consid-

ered, and the Immense debt of $100,000 made
a profound impression. Secretary McMIUln,
the active man of the corps, made an excel-
lent address. Mr. Sinclair, of Massachusetts,
advocated denomlnatlonalism. He said
pious, devotod min-
isters and laymen aro looking to this assem-
bly for the right action on certain questions
which they deem fundamental to the faith,
lie made an eloquent appeal for men and
means to vigorously prosecute Jbo cause of
Presbyterism in .New England. Missionary
conventions were earnestly advocated.

The assembly declined to adopt the reso-
lution of Ooorgo Junkin, to use the word
Sabbath in the report instead of Sunday.
The usual recommendations were adopted.
Tho vote to raise $1,000,000 for home missions
was taken by rising. The question of having
another homo mission secretary was raised
l'v a resolution, which was referred to the
Mome Board.

Immediately after dinner, in the presence'
of a small attendance, Colonel Elliott F,
Shepard read his report on Sabbath ob-
servance, taking a disconsolate view of the
subject, but urging spocial effort to close the
gates of the "World's Fair on Sunday. He
wanted the Chicago authorities to settle
this question immediately.

To IVatdi Sabbath Observance.
A large committee, consisting of .Colonel

Bhepard, Governor Brancr, Drs. Johnson,
Sunderland, JlcPhersoa, Welds and others
were appointed to serve as the Sabbath Ob-
servance Committee, without expense to
the Assembly. Some members of tho As-
sembly again insisted on using the words
Sabbath or tords Day instead of the word
Sunday, but no action was taken. Dr. George
P. HavsrcadabodyTeporton the Board of
Aid for Colleges, and Secretary Case ad-
dressed the Assembly as did also several
others.

There was a decided sensation in tho As-
sembly when the time came for the dis-
cussion of the special reports on the Board
of Publication. Judge Hand, of Scranton,
read parts of tho report he had already pre-
sented and discussed its relation to the re-
port of the other special committees. He
eulogized the Philadelphia men who consti-
tuted the board, and yet even they might
make mistakes, but the right way to correct
mistakes is through the board itself. .Judge
Hand explained and vindicated the report
in a lengthy address. Elder Henry Strcmons
Ftood by his special report In every partieu
lur. He thought Judge Hand'l committee
was appointed to see whether or not the
special committee ilea.

Denouncing the Other Report.
no proceeded In a lengthy and scathing re-

view of the opposition report and of the
work of the board itself. It was substan-
tially the address made in "New York, con-
sisting largely of statistics. Adjournment
suspended the debate, and a motion to refer
theVbole question to the standingCommit-te- c

on Publication was opposed, but not
voted on. Dr. Dickey wanted the debate to
go on but the impatient Assemblvadjourned
and the subject went over as nntmlshed bus-
iness.

A popular meeting was held in tho interest
of home missions with addresses bv Drs.
Worastcr, Scovcl, Baker and Hon. John M.
Eaton, The Assembly was deeply moved by
the announcement of the death of

Van Dyke, and was led in a fervent
prayer by Moderator Green. The Moderator
and" Stated Clerk were directed to send a
letter of condolence to Dr. Tan Dyke's
ramlly, and Drs. Dickey and Nelson, both of
Philadelphia, were appointed a committee
toprepare a tribute on his death.

The arrival of Dr. Parkhurst from New
York has revived droopiug interest in the
Brigg9 case. He at once let himself loose
on the commissioners, and the anti-Brigg- s

men welcome his presence and his work.
They hope he will soon address the Assembly
and would like him to ropeat his sermon of
last Sunday in New York.

Aiiti-llrlgg- g Men Confident.
The anti-Brigg- s men aro banking on valu-

able aid from Drs. Schaff and Parkhurst.
The busy work of these two men is making
converts to the anti-Brigg- s party. Tho
commissioners are beginning to feel that the
veto is simply an expression of tboir Judg-
ment, simply as to whether they regard
Trof. Briggs a suitable- to teach in a Presby-
terian Thoological Seminary. Since tha
speech of President' Patton last week, the
tmbject of revision of the Confession has
been fomenting until it now gives promise
of looming up with increased interest.

The revisionists, have been seriously of-
fended bv the address of the Princeton pro--
fcbsor, and feel that their confidence in liira.
lias been misplaced. His speech was
understood to mean that he had no heart
for any revision and he earnestly wished
tho Presbyteries to attaoh no weight to tho
mere sendjng down of the report to the As-
sembly, and he gave them a cordial invita-
tion to tear the report all to pieces if they
to desired. It is understood he will severe-
ly criticise the report in his own Presby-
tery. It looks as if the revision lines will bo
reformed and the church at onoo launched on
a year of controversy.

Now Opposed to Revision.
Some, however, in this Assembly once the

friends o revision, say theyare nowopposed
to tho whole movement, in the light of more
recent developments. A very distinguished
theological professor of the Briggs persua-
sion, who worked hard for revision, says he
Is now in favor or a movement for more
liberty in subscription to the creed. Ho
thinks that with latitude and liberality of
interpretation at mis point there would be
u u need of revising the historic Confession,
JIanv men of the school of Dr. Briggs be-
lieve that there Is already sufficient latitude
In creed subscription, so that they can sub-ccri-

without any oompunctlon of con.
science. The revision report will excite pro--
Inured discussion in mi
and their alterations, suurestionsand recom-
mendations are likely to give the committee
new

Colonel Elliott F. Shepard y bought
from Mr. M. M. Addis, of the
Board of Publication, a complete set of

of the board, consisting 01" about
L300 bound volumes, to be presented to the
Young Men's Christian Association of De-
troit. At this Assembly Mr. John A. Black
rounds up 50 years of service on the board.
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The Standard Cash Register after careful
examination have adopted the Caligraph.

''ws
" "Tbajn on P. R B. forgraad auction .sale
of lots at Home-woo- leaves at 1:25 y."m. to-

day.

Marriage JJcenses Issued Yesterday.
Same. Besidence.

I James Potter. S"?"?8
( Annie Bcyaoku
jyrankMoran...........
I LydcBaney .
J Cornelius McCarthy...
I Msrjr O'Coonell
5 Ch&rleatr. Meiiter....
I Matilda K. Oroesca..

.(....uiutaMv...... ..ClcreUnd. O.
....israaooci
....Pltfibarg

.. Pittsburg
Allegheny
Allegheny

IPetcrMnrpIir.." ,.....,.PlUsburg
I Catherine nrry
1 William J. Allen j....aroiu
i Elizabeth M. Shields Katronla
f peter Storm.. .... ..... .MeKecsport
I Minnie Nelson.- .- ...JIcKeesport
J "WlUlMn Ebnether - Plttsbnrg

Ella Davis Plttsbnrg
J Timothy Bran. ,',tsJnrK
I Nora McSweeney Pittsburg
J Georga Cox...,... ..AllegheoT
ItiadleF.HaJl , ...Aueghcnr

DIED.
BEH-- On Monday, May25,ftt lnoon, at

"Wilmording, Pennsylvania Railroad, Mrs.
Coi8ABi (neorraacesTrichttngerj.inthe
SJd year of he age.

Funeral will take place at
9 A. it on Wednesday, May 27, 1891, to proceed
to St. Joseph's Church, Braddock, where ser-

vices will bo held at 10 o'clock. Interment in
St. Peter's Cemetery, Southslde, Pittsburg,
about8r.it.

Butler papers please copy.
BROKATV At his father's residence, Vlr-gin- 'a

avenue, Mt. Washington, on Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, Eobebt M., son ofNathan
B. and Sarah A. Brokaw, aged 23 years.- -

Notice of funeral In evening papers.
CLINCH-- On Tuesday, May &, 1891, at 2

o'clock a. m., Ella M, oldest daughter of
James N. and the latoMary Clinch, aged 19

years 8 months.
Funeral service at the family residence,

No. 5K5 Carnegie avenue, onThuhsday
at 3 o'clock! Interment private: 3 ;

DENLINGER At Philllpsburg, Center
bounty, Pn Monday, May 25, at 230 r. m.,
OnusTiAir Dbclikoeb, of Hoboken, Pa., father
of J. B, Denlinger. of Pittsburg, and T. H.
Denlinger, of Philllpsburg,

on TVedsmsdav. May 27, 1831, nt 2
r. at, from residence of J. F, Denlinger,

Pa.
ESPLEN--On Tuesday, May 26, XB91, at 335

r. st, Bebtha X., daughter of John T. and
Hattiq Esplen, aged I year and 5 months.

Funeral services at parents' residence, 110

Plymouth' street, Duquesnvi iieignts, on
TnunsDAV uonraro, May 28, 1891 at 10 o'clock.
Interment private at a later hour. 8

FISCHER On Monday, May 25, 189JL at 9:35
r. m., H., son of John G. and Satis V.
Fischer, aged 6 years and 8 months.
Georgie, dear, we loved you dearly,

But Jesus loved you best.
And has taken you with Him

"Where we hope to meet never to part
again.

Funeral from the parents' residence, No.
1000 Main street, Sharpsburgi on VTEDXESnAY,

atSr. M.
GUY On Sunday, May W, at 635 r. jr., Leo-sor- e

Beqos, wire of T. s. Guy.
KENNEDY On Monday, May 25, 189L at 5

a. m., 8akab Ciabx, wife of the late Thomas
Kennedy.

LUTZ On Bunday evening. May Si, 1891, at
9:45 o'clock, Fkakx Lutz, aged 46 -- years, 9
months and 9 days.

Funeral will take place from his late rest,
dence, No. JS35 Fenn avenue,-o- n Wsdsebdat-voiunn-

at B:3Q o'clock to proceed, to St.
Fhilomena's Church, where requiem high
mass will he read at 9 o'clock. Friends of
the family aro respectfully invited toattend.

2
McCTTE On Tnesdfty, May 26, 1S9L at 70

r. M., Mary, daughter of Patrick and Sarah
McCue, aged 2 years 5 months. '

Mala street, Sh&rpsburg, on Thcsshat at. 2
r. it. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

McKALLIP At his residence, Leechburg,
Pa., Sunday evening, 24th Inst., Heuby Kirr
MolvALLir, in tho 83d year of his age.

Funeral services at Presbyterian Church,
Leechburg, WznirasnAY, 27th, at 2 r. ji.
Friends can go-u- p on 10:40 and return on I p.
ic. trains West Penn Railroad. 2

QRR On Tuesday, May 26L 1891. at 6 A. it.,
Johk F., son of M A. Orr and the late J. B,
Orr, in theJfltb. year of his agj. r . 1

Services at family residence, California
avenue, Allegheny, at 2 r. M. TgunsPAT, 23th
instant. Interment private later. 2

O'TOOLE On Monday, May 25, 169L at J2
o'clock r. it., Katie Irene, .daughter of John
F. and Ella O'Toole, nee Madden, aged 3
years (I months and 12 days. ..

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
Thirty-fourt- h ward, West End, on Wednes-
day, May 27, at 2 o'clock r. v. 2

RAMLACK-- On Tuesday, May 26, 1891, at
11:45 a, sc, MAboaket, youngest daughter of
G. J. and Minnie Ramlack, aged 3 months
and 5 day3.

Funeral from parents' residence, 621 Cope- -
land street, on Thursday, May 28, at 2 o'clock
r. m. Interment private. 2

STEWART On Monday afternoon, May A
1S91, at the residence of Mrs. Vincent, No- - 37
Anderson street, Allegheny City, Martha,
widow of the late William H. Stewart, and
sister of J. D. and Dr. W. D. Kearns.

Funeral services at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. Margaret Loyd, Washington
pike, on Wednesday, May 27, at 1 o'clock.
Carriages will leave Samson's, Sixth avenue
at 12 o'clock sharp.

WENTZ-- On Tuesday, May 26, 189L at 7 A.
x., at parents' residence, Harvey A., son of
Mary and the late Wilson Wontz, aged 29
years.

Funeral services at Parnassus, Pa., on
Thursday, May 28, 1891, at 10 a. m.

WILLIAMS-- On May 26, 1891, at 1:15 a. m.,.
XtUVllJtK XUUbX u ll.MAWB.

Funeral serviceat his late residence, Leets-dal- e,

on Thursday at 3:15 r. st. Friends from
the city can take the train leaving Fort
"Wayne depot, Allegheny City, at 2:15 p. it., city
time. Interment private. a

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
Office and residence, USt Penn avenue-Telephon- e

connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Orpicts: No. 6 Seventh Street ahd 6231
Pexjt Avexux, East Exd,

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BABE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
eiosMiTHFiELDST. Telephone W.

v

All Duquesne Traction Cars
Pass our Forbes street greenhouses, where

wo offer a superb stock
of hardy roses and

flowering plants.
JOHN R. & A. MDRDOCH,

Telephone 233. 03 Sm(thneld street.
my25-Mw- y

pEVBESENTED IN PITTSBURG INlSOl

Assets - - $9,071,69033

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 64 Fourth avenue. ja2059-- o

Exclusive novelties irrXadies'
trimmed

TAILOR-MAD- E HATS.
Ladies' Tourist Hats. --:

Ladies' Tourist Caps.
Ladies' Tourist Hats.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Sailor Hats.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. and FIFTH AYE.
my27i2-w- r
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS...

Speck 'Invoice of New Goods

JUNEtWEDDINGS,
Containing wtik fine Banquet and
Piano Lamps and Shades, Onyx Tames and
Pedestals; Dresden Mantel Clocks; Vases,
Plates and Trays In Doulton, Sevres, Crown
Derby, Royal Worcester and Haviland man-
ufacture.

Coa1port"Tete-a-Tet- e Sets!
And&Iargettneof other works of ort at

Sheafeife Lloyd's
JEWELERS -

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
N. B. Oar stock of new Sterling Silverware

is too large to ennmentte. a mytS-Mw-y

SOFT

EASY

in
&

in can

A new lot
our ex- -'

a I

.35.00,
35--

IS

Porch

Same

Tender Feet re-

quire easy shoes.
They must have
them, and your feet

1 should'be
fitted.

If you don't know
where to go
our ask

VERNER'S
FOOT-FORM-SH- OE!

Fifth Ave. and Market St,

SHOES
MENDED

9R09RIfl

Open

4

NEWPORT
SUITS,

Ready. June
TJiese? addition to Wake

field tHeywoojl's new Sum
mer piinuture, will ptake the
pwst assortment ever
offered this market You.

buy cottage and seashore outfits
at fane witlwut any additional
cost of freiglit or packing
ciafges.

of
tremely low-price- d

Rockers
75c,
with double
glazed cane
seats at

properly
and carefully

and

Saturday Nights.

complete

a- - . Mm. B

Arm Cltairsand Rockers to suit
atproportionateprices.

49SH9
Itm&toill

rmHB If

BABY CARRIAGES.
fifty styles to select from.'

S

O.OQ,

15.00,
20.00,

$

come
way for

EEIOE&
2.75.
6.00,

-- .12,50,. .

16.50,
2i-7-

27.5.
40.00,

and upward.

.

I

.

i4-- 5

18.00,

30.00,

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
506 508 MARKET ST.

jny7

ftftCTU
W RlfifflR

myis-aiw- r

my24-ws- u

7.89,

23-2-

50.00,

504, AND

cuft
At once the newest, oldest and best blood
purifier known, SOO years old in Brazil, two
years' test In this country, and without a
rival in the cure of skin diseases and rheu-
matism, eating ulcers, boils, tumors, king's
evil, white swelling, hip disease, and all dis-
orders from the poison taint of scrofula and
specific disease. Xo mineral, no failures, no
relapses. Sold by JOS. FLEMIXG & SOX,
Druggists,-11- Market St., Pittsburg. my27
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HIMMELRICH'S

Have a word to say about

MEN'S SH0S.

A Fine Kangaroo hand-sewe- d

$3 50,
AU widths, shapes and styles.

Lace and Congress, London,
Derby and French. Tho
value of this shoe'is.

$5 00.
Yet, in the face of this asser-

tion they are to be sold at
1 50 less, is answered by the

old maxims of speedy sales and
small returns find their own

harbor. This price is not
confined to the Kangaroo
alone, but if you prefer a
light, fine Calfskin, they go at
the same. Our Patent Leathers
and Cloth Tops are the ad-

miration of nobby dressers,

and especially to younger men

this notice js of great import.

HIMMELRICH'S,

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADPOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVE,

mySi-wrs- u

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Special things in hosiery and underwear
that are extra values and prices within the
reach of everyone.

Ladles onyX stainless cotton hose, 25c a
pair.

Ladies' onyx stainless cqtton hose, extra
fine, 35c. 3 pairs for $1. '

Ladies' onyx stainless black cotton hose,
high spliced heels and double soles, only SOo

pair.
Laidies' onvx stainless black lisle

nlaln and Richelieu rib. at EQc: extra value.
Ladles' onyx stainless black silk plated

hose at $1 pair, In plain and fine drop stitch.
Nothing better ever shown at the price.

Fure silk hose in black high spliced heels
and double golep, regular $2 50 grade .at $2 a
pair, and $3 grade at $2 GO. ,

Ladies' pure silk hose, all the newest
colors, regular $3 grade at $2 25 a pair; real
C. Q. French goods and sold everywhere Jat
$3 a pair.

Ladies' opera length cotton, lisle and silk
plated at $1, $1 25, and 2 pair, respectively,
onyx black.

Children's Stainless Black-Rib- M Cot-

ton Hose

in medium and heavy-weig- ht all sizes from
6 to 10 inches, at 25c a pair. Examine theso.

Also stainless black plain cotton hose, all
Sizes, 5 to bk, 'a a pair.

Children's nno-rlUD- cotton hose,
less black, nil sices, 6 to 0, at 3Jc a pair
forjl.

Children's white-ribbe- d Hslo vests, all
shapes, long sleeves, short sleeves end low
neck and sleeves, 35o for $1.

Ladles' ribbed vests, white and ecru, low
neck 25c, H. N, long sleeves at 25c, and
high neck and no sleeyee at ?5o. These are
extra value.

Ladies' lisle thread combination suits" in
long sleeves and. low necfc white ana eemat
(l suit.

Ladles' gauze yeats, plain, all shapes, and
Biz 133, niwucaiiu

or a

no at or 3

at

7

The best boo ribbed Hsie vest in the city in
ecru, long- - sleeves, short sleeves and no
sleeves, prawera to match at same .prlce- -r
BOo a pair.

ribbed lisle bodice in white and ec.ro,
plain and Richelieu rib, all etze&3 to 5, at 75a

Our Great Bargain Trimming Sale

Continues this week. Best bargains ever
Offered in trimmings of all kinds.

HORNE&WARD,

41 Fifth Avenue,

THE LOOMIS
IMPEOVED

WATERFILTER

Filters all water for
Manufacturing, Steam-
ing, Domestic rurposej,

ill and Bee model
operation.

Send for Catalogue and
Price List

Trautman&Kirk
Agents,

411 SMITHFIELD ST.,
1S03 .CAItSON ST.,

Southslde.
u

HE-N- O
TEA,

SfM

nrar.

in lmm
IHolJB.1

hose,

stata- -

Swiss

SOLD WHOIteSALE
AJfD EETAIL

my26--
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GEO.K. STEVEKSOlf & CO.,

mhlG-uw- y Sixth avenue.

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

B. & B
'.BEDFORD CORDS

50c.
TO-BA- Y a case goes on sale that i the. belt

bargain in this class of goods we've ever
seen, fine Imported Goods in Light

fihade of BrOwn and White and
Gray and "White Hixtnrea, in Striped and

Maid Effects. Tes, BEDKBI)
COEDS, light weight and

handsome, SOc

New Plain Shades In 42-In-

BEDFORD CORDS, $1.

New 48-In-

BEDFORD CORDS at $2
In Chamois and Tan shades only-- ,

Tew and Beautiful Double-Widt- h

ALL-WOO- L CREPONS,

"With Figures for Entire
Suits in Street and Evening Shades, Light
Grays, Tans, Chamois, Yellow, Cream, etc.,.
at $1 50 a yard.

50-In-

CAMEL'S HAIR.

Superb Quality, Light "Weight,

TAN SHADE, $1 a yard; 6 yards makes
the Fashionable gait.

39-In-

ENGLISH SUITING STYLES.

Imported Goods; Neat, Stylish Stripes,
Light and Pretty, 30c.

GRENADINES.

S00 pieces assorted; purchased last week in
New York at late season's prices that will
do a GRENADINE business extraordinary..

Black Silk Grenadines,

"With Black Spots and Figures.. Fine,
All-Sil-k Goods, 5L

Rich Black Silk Grenadines, ,

With Handsome Colored Figures (13
Values), at ?1 a yard.

Importer's loss and it "was a big loss or
such Grenadines .wouldn't Ixfhere on sale
ptfl. ,

, SILK GRENADINES
50e to $1 60,

The equal of, w believe, bays never
been offered,

BOGGS &, BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
N. B. Store closed ALL DAY on DEC.

OEATIONDAY.
my27

PAULSON'S
A

T
H
L

E
T
I

C

m n

ffu. V
Wm E

W L
K T

AT e ,

V s
AND

ai Tennis Suits

Are now ready in White Flannels, or with
narrow lines and quiet checks or broad
stripes in blue and white, red and white,
black and white, and all other club colors
and combinations, with CAPS TO MATCH,
and Leather Belts. Sashes and Onting Shirts
in Bilks,-Madra- s flannels, IncUa Gauze and.
mixtures. Very respeotfnUy,- -

PAULSON BROS.,
- DIKECT IMPORTERS

441 Wood Syittsburg, Pa,
.

N. B, "We have alsq jqst received a heautl--
fill line of Ladies' J3iazerj.Cflp3,Tennl8
Koyai xacnt caps, Bailor Hats, u
basnes. imported uenms
Baits, 50c, BammocJ??, 1,

Jlats,
ielts- - and

Caps, 50c Silk

myl8-irw- i

Until Monday, June 15,1891,

ANNUAL MIME. .

OP

CARPETS, MATTINGS,
Lace Curtains,

PORTIERES, ETC.
All-wo- extra super Ingrain Carpets
at 55o regular price 7Bo per yardl
Other goods reduced in- same propor-
tion, foil line or Moqnettes, Body
Brussels, eta '

5c SOOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE. EASTJEND.

Teleptxone S081,
o'team Carpet Cleaning Only 3c Per YardV

np21-n-

McNAUGHBR & CO.,
Contractors for

PaTlDg Sidewalks With Cement, Brick andFire Brick, Concreting Cellars.
110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHEHT.'PA.

Curbstone rurnlshed and sew Xo7-4-

:'.1831C

Hytf ADVERTISEMENTS.

G.A.R. MEN

Desiring a reliable Blue Suit should
examine ours. We handle only such
as we can guarantee fast color and
know.to be well made. Prices from

7 up. Two sets of buttons with each
suit. Best values also inGaps,White
Vests, Gloves, etc.

We. have some interesting items
also for those who are not veterans.
In fact, we never were so well pre-

pared to serve you with, excellent
Men's Suits for so little money. Our
$1 So, $10, $xz and 15 qualities
are stylish and so good that we sub-

mit them for comparison with any
offered elsewhere at from $2 to $3
more.

Latest novelties in Hats and" Fur-
nishings,

mKSBURfiER.

CLOTBERS, TAILORS AHD HATTERS,

16M63Jederal St, Allegheny,

'Best for Kitchen and
Bathrooms! Service-
able for back stairs!
Cleanly in servants'
rooms! Sanitary! Dur-
able! Cheap!

I

WM H ALLEN,
5)7 WQOP STREET.

INS. CO.. 7 WoofisL Kttstrarjr, Pa.
Capital I .... $360,000 09
Assets, January 1,1891. ..s. JS3S0S 37

Direotors Onarlei. Vf. Batehelor. Preii-den- ti

John W. ChaUant, Vice President! A,
B. w; Painter, Bobert Lea, ICW.Vfatson,
John Wilson, JosephWalton, ffm. G. Park,
A. M. Byers, James J. Donnell, George. B.
Painter, Jobn Thompson. Wn,T. Adair,
Secretary! James Little, AsslstanfSeeretary;
Ansnsf JUunon. Qenoral Aest. iaU.SJ-xs-
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NEW ADVEETISUlMN'fS.
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The Dust Brown Ranks Stood Fast"
While we rather hesitate to. employ the sentiment of Memorial

Day to further our business interests, yet we feel sure thatttiisis
now uppermost in your minds and think it but right that you

should know where you can at small cost properly fit yourselves for

the beautiful exercises of the day.
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"Veterans, Sons of Veterans, members of the-G- .

A. R., pardon us, for reminding you that your
wardrobe may not be as complete as you may de-

sire to appear on Decoration Day, and that you
will find us headquarters in this city for

Grai Amy Mom Sis,
Hats, Caps, Wreaths, White Vests

AII GMVT5S,
And our prices on 'the same are-- such that you
will serve your own' interest no less than ours by
securing what you may stand in need of at our
establishment.

Full Grand Army Suits,

$6 50, $8, $10 and $12.

GRAND ARMY COATS

From $1 50 up.

GRAND ARMY PANTS, 98c UP..
We carry a full line of G, A. R.. CAPS at 49c and 84c Grand Army Hats,

Including wreath, 69c

WHITE VESTS I

In Linen, Duck, Marseilles, etc., anjmmense -- assortment,- commencing in
price ;3t-49-c

QDEPIAl KinTIPE I Ow Store will be open on Satur-OrtlLl-nL

IV U I iUC I day, Decoration Day, until nooa
only.

GUSKY'S 300 400
MARKET

HORNE& CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores

Invite special attention this veek to the very and complete
stocks now on display in their

CLOAK AND SUIT
COMPRISING COSTUMES AND DBESSES,

.
All the latest novelties for Reception, House ancl --Street Wear,

FROM 10 TO $200 EACH.
STYLISH CLOTH COSTUMES, newest shades, $o to $50.
BEAUTIFUL NOVELTY GINGHAM SUITS, $8 to $aS.

, : RICH NOVELTY COSTUMES, $50 to $175,
SILK COSTUMES, Gros Grains, Indias, Surahs, Combinations, $25 to $75.
FINEST FRENCH CHALLIS COSTUMES, finished, $2$ to $75,

And TEA GOWNS AND HOUSE WRAPPER
'.' 1 Flannel, .i.. ...... 6, Upward.

.' v Challis----.-.- .. -. Upward,
);',- - Cashmere-.- " ....., $12, Upward,
; ; Silks-.- , .$15, Upward,

These prices, both on Suits and Gowns, are extremely low,
better time to buy than now, and prices nowhere can be so
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Military Capes, latest and most fashionable shapes, black and.
all most popular colors, plain or richly embroidered and
jewel trimmed; prices $9 to $55. A SPECIAL BEDFORD

CORD CAPE AT $16. No such value offered in fine garments,

This great sale ytUl include our magnificent line of Summer Waists, all ma"
terials and all grades, and all Summer Dresses and Wrappers, and

SPRING JACKETS AND BLAZERS.
Also everything new and stylish

t Children's and Misses' Wear.

cjssaa

" ' Long Coats, Jackets, Blazers, Cloth Dresses,
,

"

. White Suits, Gingham Dresses, Percale
Dresses, Blouses and- - Waists, Boys' Suits
and Infants Outfits.

"

EVERYBODY URGED TO VISIT THESE DEPARTMENTS THIS WEEK.

JOS. HORNE & CO., 609-62- 1

PENN AVENUE.

5fP. S -S-TORE CLOSED DECORATION DAY.
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